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general Impression, it seems, pre

vails over ]n AUant~c City that the inau

guest]on of a paid fire department will

be t step forward in the line of progress.
No doubt as to that. The paving of At.
laurie Avenue would mean many glanl

steps forward in the same palhway
There ~n be no doubt also as to that
fJu~t.

Wig ah0uld be very satisfied to rest Dn

the pre~nt plane of prosperity for year,

.to oome, but it seems that wo are still
"movie¯ on," Jmls seen from the fo]10w
lag In ]3]SJ~]>S~nZXT’S last weehly report:

"tau~rterJy fal]uru are 25 per cent. in

x.umber and Babillties are 46 per c~t
smaller than a year ago, Clearings ar~

per e, nt. lar~¯r than ]n March a year

aa% and 14 per eeuL higher th~n in th~

ring quarter of 190’2-.°’

~oro business, fewer radiums. Thu,

the DI~oL~=~r law worki both ways.

T~L~ Republican poller of Pr~eetJon is

the elevator ~hat otrrtee the ware esruet
to the highest pinnacle of happiness and
sueoesa, J~Ln’s J~eriew yerifies this fac(

wheh it says:
"Fifty thousand men are vo]untari]~

id~ ~bo m~ght be well employed at Lh_e
hlgheet level of wages ever paid in tbi~

or any other country."
And it is no untruth to ~dd: 503¯000

more without ate:king have had tbeb

wages ~zlsed voluntarily by their ~m

ployers, Truly, Protection is the great

wage elevator,

T]~x esteemed Ail~ntic City ~erie~
editorially, rises to remark:

"The present term ~f Court has not

"furnished a very strong argument for the
removal of the County Beat,"

T~E esteemed Atlantic C~ty 2~fea~,

caption of "L~ck of interest i~

~on to move the -County 8e~t,"

question of mov!ng the County

from 3Iay’e Landing to some mo~c
reorient point, seems to have sunk into"

desuetude’ as GY, oT~.n CL]~x~,

"IA,’~ would put iL"

There axe signs in the Z~dia¢ that th,

~bsurd project to relocate "died -~

bernie."

.eKed at DeleEale to t]Je Presby-
terian Gen~pal As~eJnbiyo

¯ he ~onual meeting of ~he West Jerks3
~tery, representing ~he c~untlee o~

AtlantiC. Gloucester, Cumberland.
and Cape Nay¯ was held on Tue~la~

-~st lnsr~ In the Presbyterian Church a,
~dr, Dan:el F~ laird, Eider ot

Preabyteria’~ Ch~;rch here, was ctre/ed
,e of the thhse dolt¯ales to attend the

A~embly of 1be UeHtd ~ates which
art Lo~ Anselet, Cal., on 3lay ~ls~. to

da~s. This honor was confer~ ed
:Eld$~r ~Itzard because of his faithrul ~nd

work In lhlgchu, ch ~ be past two ~eore
~*ha-meeting wits oue or thel~r~gt

wa~ opened at 10 o¯tltgk.
B. I. Camp, of ~Jridffeton,.~ffas elected

After Lbe readm~vr
I~t me~ln~ ~nd hearing reports of

~believ.1, B. Crl~t was ~dmi~e,
}" and appoln~ ed )indeed/or

May’| Landing Presb3 terlnn Cbu~cl;
The roll lihowed t~tat CO churche~

and that ~ mlnlsters and
elders were in attendance i~omina-

for the election of delegates to alteuo
~euertl ASmembly st Cal!fornia ~err

and eight mlnlsters and nine elder~
nsmed. The Presbytery then adJourr, eo
anmel bulldln¯ ~here full Ju~Xtee~-as
a bounti?ul repast prepared, hy the

~oflhePUutaantvllle Church. ~rtefad-
wai’e made by Mev. Dr. S~a/ley ~nd
W. CAtidwell.

election of three mtni~lersand thxee
deiegales to the General Assembl~

rbe £ret ¯order of business followtn~
/’on. Themlntaterae]ecte3 were: Rev.

W. Peac]~" o! the ~eeond Church.
Bey. H. H. Beadle. of ~econ,

Dredge]on ; Roy. F. J. Stanley, D. D.¯
Church. All¯ells City. Alternates

11. IRundall. of Chelsea Church, At-
City; ]Rer. S. W. Steckel, ,of Pleaeant-

A. M. Spoo~Jsr. D. 1)., or Cal~ar}
Camden. The lay delegates elects0

Daniel E. ]/r:ard, of May,̄
;; J. Ke~nely Reeves. of Bridgeton;
Yenney, of Gla~sboro. Alternat~
J. Fithlan, of Greenwich; II. W. Pea-

of Vlneland; W. fleecy, of liaddonfleld
against the Synod o! the ~tatt

delegate body pro-
Rev. Allen It. Br~wn wa~ adopted.

ihe evening the retiring M~de~ator:
Gee¯ l~ VanAten. prescbed the opentnl~

wins ~-oted to bold the next meetingo~
at Haddonfleld. N. J.

vote of thankl wa[ tendered Pastel
and the tsdte~of the Presbyteria23

for their element entertainmenlan¢
was adJo~rn~<l with prayer and

o

CIH INAL COURT,

CO.~VICTION8 ANDI SENTENCE8
IMPOSED.

Law Judge Endicott Deals Out
Justice With ~elent]e¯s Han~--
Criminal Court 3YIll ~FteeonTene
Monday.
8csslone of thc Court of QuarterSemlonn The Presbyterian Manse is beln|b~. I

were bold Monday, Tneadaylmd Wednesday! bypeJntlng,
with Law Judge Eodicott on the ~[k~eh and a’! " Blbo’s ~lumbo Cloth are bet!er than ever.--
number of case~ It majority of which’were of Adv,

oF

IWAIy nature, were disposed of by the Court.
]t was announced that six cases ]rrowtng

out of the ~trike at the Mlnotola glm= works
were set down for trial on July list.

Crlmlua] Court will ~,convene Monday at
10 o’clock when the remainingbuslnem will
be taken up and the calendar ~eared,

District Attorney Abboti will ~ali the for
low]n~ vase~ for trlal Monday:

Matteodl AgOsllnC~ of Hammonton, atro-
cious ~m~ult and rattery, /

WHtlam Delaney..~mault and battery.
The following ca~es were dlsposed of by the

Court :
Jane Stevens, colored, charged "with arson,

w.~J modulated. The c~arge grew o~t of tho
aflpposed incendiary fires on North Willow
Avenue at Atlantic City about three weeks
a~o. The e~denee adduced by the State was
Insufficient to convict and hence the Jury’s
verdmt of acquittal.

Allen Miller was tried upon an Indictment
char~Ing hlm with as~auh ~pon Mary Mo
Do/held, of Atlantic City. and acquitted.

Richard Anderson was convicted on the
charge o] having commttled an indent
assault upon ~.~ae, abe el¯hi-year--old daugb
ter or 31r. and Mr~ William lSchmldt, of At-
lantic City. ~rhe Court Imposed a ~ent~oe or
three years iu State prison.

Tbe Jury in the ease of Chester RobinJon.
charred wlth lhe larceny of a watch ~alued
at at.c0, a’rter deliberating flrt cen hours failed
to reach ̄  verdict.

William :Nell, was tried upon an ilJdJelrnent
charging him with asl~tu]t and battery upon
Edward H. Lewis at Atlantic City. The Jury

returned ¯ verdict o]" guilty and the Court
lmposod a sentence or one year In State
prison.

Charles Blackmore, charted will al~auit
and battery upon h]s wife, Gertrude Black-
more. was convicted and sehtenced toeex~e
three months In the County Jail from the
lime of t~mmitmtnl. Dlaekmore was com"
mitred February 4th last. The Court also Im-

posed a fine of ~4t0.00 pending good behavlur.
Later the fine wis remitted and Dlaekmore
wa~ remanded to th’eeare of Probation O~eer
Alkman.

John One, eye ~’ulored, e.~arged with the
theft of ~00.0D was arraigned for trial
ease had not proceeded very far when Die-
trier Attorney Abbolt announced abandon-
meat for lack of evidence. The Court di-
rected ̄  verdict o! acqultlal."

I.~vl Taylor was tried upcu an ludictment
charging him wlth break:u¯ ¯lid enlerln~
and the theft of ¯ kit of e¯r]~enter’s tool&
properly of Edward P. Pangborn. of Atlantic
Cit3. and convicted. ’]’be Court Imposed a
sentenc~ of one year in State prison. Taylor
wasat one tlme ¯ student for the ministry of
the Afrtoan Church¯

tL~y Coleman and Carrie ,] ones, two colored
3am/lOis" who entered pleas of guilty to ln-
¯ llctmenta charging them with ahopllrtlng
.~ere each sentenced to ~erve three monlhl In
t~.e County Jali. The paw wereeaug~t.in the
~et of aleallng goods from the store of Bell-
Dlcker~on & Company at Atltntle Clay.
E0~e Downey and Mangle Walt er& twosbop-

titters, arrested In ¯ New York Avenue ̄tore
at Atlantic City s few weeks ago,.~lll botb
linger In Ja:l. Oue pleaded gnllly, and the
),her was Irled and court,ted, ~oth were

sentenced to serf’s six months in the County

Joseph Harrison was ~enleneed to ~erve one
¯ ear lu Sta~e prlson for an assault committed
l~llt we’ffk On ~amuel ]]lail, at the is|tells

01ace on l’be oeeanwalk at Atlantlc Clty-
larrlson was held under bonds fo? the Sep-

,ember term uf Court for making¯ brutal
.attack on Black with a carpenters’ treeale,
but walved Indictmen~ and irlal by Jury
rhe senlenee we9 a eho-~k to Harl|aOn’S
friends.

Celebrated Hls ]~orr 3-Fonrl}~Blrth~-
0ay A nn]versa],y.

A Jolly party of Irleuda assembie~ at the
~esidenco or blr. and ~lr~ Walter Hudson on
E~t e]lvllle Avenue l~t Wednesday evenlug Io
do honor to the forty-fourth blrthday anni-
versary or Mr. Hudson.

The evenlng was pleimiutly ¯nd profit¯hi3
~pen~ In playing Indoor games, vocal ̄ rid ln-
¯ :rumentM susie arid soclal luleroourze.
Full Justice was do~e a bountlful supply or
refreshments abd at a late hour the a~¢mbled
¯ ~eets departed to their home~, e:nendlng tn
Mr. ~and )qr& Hudson vongratntatlo~Js and

CitY, .and the ~mttael
of that eliy,.
Supreme Court Ju=tlee
were oompl¯t e ~ur~ re-

tnru~ a verdict ~ralnst the Publishing
Company ~of ~0.~0 aud aequl Coml~

troller Heston, Dr. Marvel had ,tered suit
Nralnm eaeb defendant for

The ̄ ult:was over the
article ocnaern|nl the
which walt kept for .
slon Of the ocmmlttee of
ranz~l ILl
eel AmOelatlon at A11anlle
¯go.
-Tho n¯wspaper artlnlm, to

took ex~ptlon, jtatad th¯g
had trlod to prevent th¯ tnrnh over of i

1~1~ balance to the Atla~tio V Ho~pltal,
Mr." Heston, Becretm’y o.f Ho~Igtl

lloa~l, wu ~mppme4 t~ be aulbor

or orilln of the artle]ee.
"Lawyer 0. L. Cole, ~unsel

tn his argument to.tbejury, oceaalon to
thtowsoms b6t soup at men~

i~meral. The versatile remlrks

were to the effect that ; for news-
paper men; that If they ease
niece foi: news be would help t em out,

~ted by the weartng Ip .l~trel el: JS ptw]M el-
lr~mitleL

~rbe Counsei}or’d 3-emark~ ¢ a ripple or
merriment to permeat ~
Court Boom, while the ~rment

shivered In’tbelr boots and tt ~ed whlte
Iround the gills . ,

It Is stated 1hat the Sentinel Publl~htn¯
Company will make in appeal.

Local Note¯ of the Game
Harbor Cltywlil have non,at-

.p
InJ atrlm]y of local pltYors.
-Fleuantvllle wlB t~am lhls

Nuon and County o}ubs will ha to hustle
hard to wrest the ehamplonshlp ]
the team repreeentlng
olpa]l ty.

The May’s Landln¯. Barn .]Ball
hM leased the Herbert ou Main
Street and will make it tbelr h~
The Aeso~lallon ha| formed t-sent or-
ganlzatlon.

The Atb.l.etlc Amoclatlon will o
¯ on at ~Mlime Park ~aturday, ,M 9th, with
Plemmutvlile as tbo attrnetiou Saturday,
May ~d, the £thleHo plays nt
Pi~Mn tville.

Tho following Same= have
between the lWO ]oct] teams:
l(hh, at PaJtlme Park;

two game~ Morning
Park and arlernoon gamo ̄ t
Saturday, June etb at

Death .of a Weil ]Known e~ident.

Mr. Henry H. Oo~, n eltL~en,
died nt the residence-of Mrs.

Ciln, on Main
day mOrulnlf lot after a lllne~a ot
paraiyids af the heart, aged 5"1

with his family to MaT’s
Landis¯ twenty-fbur y~trs aa’o and sluee
made th Iw hie place of

The program of ezerelses for to:d

C. Kreb~, 8ul~rlut¯ndent of
County.

1L~0---"Tbe Study of
C. Bchaeffer,

~CO--]ntermlmlon.
1 10--"Ma~mlllan .lind 1be Lath

American History." Dr. N.

of May’s Landing; Mrs. Annie ~Prlekett and
Mr~ ida Cake. of Atlantis City; Mrs. Joseph
rlammel~ 3lea Marne ~telow, Meg A. O-
~ewarL Jr., ~l~es Mo, lle-i~nbart, ]gmellae
Bennett, Anna Buddem, Ethel Hoover, SteHa
Barrett. Bertha Yet~er. Almeda Henry,
Idella ~oover, ~usle Turp, Clara Steelman,
Emma tiogers. Luelia ingersoll, 31artle and
Ida ~lpp]clra~e, 31abel and Jeule Hamme]I,
Jessie and Margaret Stewart, Etka Hudson,
of May’a Landing; Mlm Xlla Klrkbrlde. of
Camden, N. J. Mes~rs F_z]ward and /tying
Fl~eh, Clarence and Luelen Taylor. ]:~dsar
Steeln~nn, Wllllam Hcoyer, Ebir]ey Wlita,
3serge Meade. Dav-ld Evans, Charles and
2~ omsS st ewar~.

~pe-~l a Pleasant Outing ¯t Old Ill¯aerie
"Walker ~Forge,

The beautiful old atone homestead al
Walker’s Forge wn~ a scene of merry-mak}nlz
~mst Saturday J~ernoon wben ~Jr, l~aoder,
¯ he genlal bust, entertalned ̄  party of 7oun~r
adios from ~hls_ plaee. The iftarnrmn w~
~pent In musie~ vocal and lnsIr3dmentaiand
In v~sltlnR some of abe lmmotlfnl nookato~-
round ̄ round the Interesting old "Fo~geJ’:
~ach ¯ue~t recelved from Mr. Baeder a
r~qnet of flowers as ̄  souvenlr .of abe occa-
stbn, "Upon reaching home the party wire
~urprlsed to learn lhat lbe music at Ibe
"’Forge" had been distinctly heard by ee~reral
~emo~ in MaT’s Landing by means of the
t .el epb o~e.

Those who enjoyed Mr. Seeder’s ho~pitalily
were: Mrs. 3. Mear~ Campbell M~a. B, C,L
~hane-r, Misses Florenc, Abbot t, Anna Matt}~r,
~tbel ~owker, .~ertha Cramer and -Bare Ab-
untie

Atwelve-pound lion and’helr wMbornto
Mr. and Mrl. William Bcholleld. Wedueeday.
Dr’. mad Mrn. H. C. James were the Ifnests

of Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Bourgeois at Y_~
tsllvllle IMt Sunday.

Mr. Wl ]i~am D. Hoover¯ of Camden, repre-
sentative for the MerJdMe Creamery Com-
vany, was here v!Mtln¯ relatlv~ and frleadslast Sunday.

Morning 8tar aud Proeremlon Lodgm of
Odd Fellow¯ and the’Daughters of Reboe~

M~IdN|’8 "ISLANDS AND THEIR
PECUklAR DESIGNATIONS,¯

Some were
lnhabltsn~ squ. atting

a living £rom the
that hnv~.

and fishermen

~as named trom
who established a

and owing to his sal-
in arrears, the to~n
to the entire Island.

up to recent years
number of these

le a~. anally-and made
top’Ot the tall i~Ines

lined the shores.
once the home of .a

the r/ght;
~ere. ::Fislfl~wk

the favorite -reat~g
eyed forager~ Vf

an~ De~-
the head flrexhau

~.og island was
thrlfty number of
u~cts, which ran

.Monse: Lsland
by~ese re, eats, as

islands. "~rbe7 are
do not h’ouble-hu=

3vbere ~hey came
from no one ~’~ey aye ~ound
on islan&s-far out from fl~e shore.-
8qulrrel once ~e borne ~f

7

early ~eventeenth centu#ies is the
]e]~gth of the descrlptlve titles.. Con-
troverslnl pamphlets ned boot~s of ~rav-
e] and nd~:enture espeqin]]y have titles
~hich are extraordinarLly long ,winded.
The ~hole page is filled with small
1-~3e, g~"~-ing an analysis., of thecontents
of book or pamphlet.

f Then toward 1he end of the seven-
teenth eent~ry nnd Lhr~ugh Its ZUC-

i- cos¯or e~me the Felgn of ~.h~ ])old.a~d
! plain title" page. and the p]Mn tltle has

lasted untll the present day:

~-hat boy ye got?
Pat--Fo6Ttrowels and a black siesta-

:oak:---Puck.

BnnJnens Annonneement~.
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sod t¯ on¯ weelf I was ̄
new manN--John MeDoolld,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don’t for~t that It’s
"Ay e r’ s" Sarsaparilla
¯ that will make you strong
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